Abstract: Corporate carbon footprint (CCFP) is one of the most widely used indicators to synthesise environmental impacts on a corporate scale. We present a methodological proposal for CCFP calculation on the basis of the "method composed of financial accounts" abbreviated as MC3, considering the Spanish version "metodo compuesto de las cuentas contables". The main objective is to describe how this method and the main outputs obtained work. This latter task is fulfilled with a practical case study, where we estimate the carbon footprint of a wine-producing company for the year 2006. Results show the origin of impacts generated, providing this firm with disaggregated information on the contribution to its CCFP of each one of its activities and consumptions.
corporations. However, the different types of land distinguished by EF also provide information relevant for companies, expressing in a common -and therefore, agreeable -unit the influence of issues such as direct and indirect energy consumption, wastes generation, etc. [4, 20] .
On the other hand, use of the so-called carbon footprint (CFP) is becoming increasingly widespread. CFP is a footprint that measures CO 2 or other greenhouse gas emissions. As happens with EF, this indicator can be applied to companies and organisations, with the concepts of corporate carbon footprint (CCFP) being a very attractive indicator at this level, especially when we consider the demands in the framework of the Kyoto Protocol.
Different approaches have been used to estimate CCFP [5, 9, [21] [22] [23] [24] . However, there is still no consensus regarding certain matters that determine its content (e.g., the inclusion of CO 2 or other gas emissions), scope (only direct emissions or also indirect emissions, being embodied in the purchase of goods and services that need energy in their production), and methodology (classical life-cycle analysis, input-output techniques, etc.). In this paper, we offer a methodological alternative for CCFP, the "method composed of financial accounts" (MC3), which is described in Section 2. Next, we apply MC3 to a wine-producing firm, which enables us to verify the practical utility of the selected method (Section 3). Finally, we discuss the main conclusions obtained (Section 4).
A Methodological Proposal for CCFP Calculation: the Method Composed of Financial Accounts (MC3)

The MC3 Foundations
The calculation method used, MC3, has been developed by Doménech [9, 20] . Doménech starts from the need to make a method that enables the estimation of companies' and organisations' CEF, offering the possibility of expressing this footprint both in land units and in t CO 2 , so that CCFP can be calculated.
The origin of MC3 can be found in the concept of household footprint [25] . In this way, based on the matrix of consumptions versus land present in the spreadsheet for the calculation of households' footprint by Wackernagel [25] , Doménech [9] prepares a similar matrix, which contains the consumptions of the main categories of products needed by a company, and also includes sections for the wastes generated and the use of land. These consumptions/wastes will be transformed into land units and t CO 2 .
MC3 was first applied to the Gijón Port Authority [9] . Later on, it was tested and improved by the Working Group on Corporate Ecological Footprint Enhancement, coordinated by Doménech himself, in which five Spanish universities took part. For a year and a half, this method has been applied to firms belonging to different economic sectors [26, 31] . This application period proved this method is robust and useful in providing information relevant to improve companies' and organisations' environmental performance in any economic sector.
The CCFP obtained with the current MC3 version includes direct and indirect CO 2 emissions, the latter being considered as those generated in the production/provision of goods and services obtained. A second version of this method is currently under development, which will incorporate emissions from the rest of the greenhouse gases included in the Kyoto Protocol, by using the GWP coefficients with a time horizon of 100 years prepared in [32] . These coefficients relate each gas-warming potential with CO 2 -warming potential, which makes the needed conversion possible. For example, a factor 23 means that the contribution by gas unit is 23 times higher than that from CO 2 .
Hence, this indicator will be expressed in CO 2 equivalent tons. Furthermore, emissions derived from the use of land capable of sequestering CO 2 in the same way as forest (pastures, croplands, etc.) will also be incorporated in the CCFP. Nonetheless, this paper describes and applies the initial version of the method. The information necessary to estimate CCFP using MC3 is mainly obtained from accounting documents such as the balance sheet and the income statement. Hence, the denomination "method composed of financial accounts" (MC3).
However, further information from other company departments with specific data about certain sections (waste generation, use of land by the organisation's facilities, among others) may also be necessary. The footprint is calculated in a spreadsheet, which is used not only to estimate CCFP, but also to determine CEF. This spreadsheet works as the land-use matrix used for the calculation of countries' EF. Besides showing results, this spreadsheet also makes the estimation of both indicators possible.
Corporate Land-Use Matrix
The rows of this matrix show the footprint of each category of product/service consumed. The columns present, among other elements, different land-use categories, into which the footprint is divided (see Table 1 ).
Columns are divided into six groups. The first one (column 1) corresponds to the description of the different categories of consumable products. These are classified into four major categories: energy consumption, which is subdivided into six subgroups (electricity, fuels, materials, construction materials, services, and waste products ), use of land, agricultural resources, fishing resources, and forest resources. One can include as many products as desired within each group.
The second group (columns 2-6) shows each consumption of product, expressed in specific units. The units in the first column of the group are related to product's characteristics (electricity consumption is expressed in kwh, water in m 3 …). The second column indicates the value of consumptions in monetary units, while the third shows consumptions in tons. The fifth column reveals energy corresponding to each consumption expressed in gigajoules (GJ), which is obtained by multiplying tons of product by the quantity of energy used by ton in its production (GJ/t). The result is called energy intensity, indicated in the fourth column. The third group of columns (columns 7 and 8) show each good's productivity, in a way that one column indicates natural productivity, expressed in tons per hectare, while another presents energy productivity, expressed in GJ per hectare.
The fourth group is composed of six columns (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) showing the distribution of the footprint among different categories of land. These are the same as that used for the countries' EF (fossil energy, cropland, pastures, forests, built-up land, and sea).
There is another group (columns 15 and 16), which collects the total ecological footprint (i.e. occupied land) and counterfootprint, that is, available land. The counterfootprint concept will be described in subsequent sections. 
CCFP Calculation
As discussed earlier, the methodology developed by Doménech is thought to calculate both CCFP and CEF. In this section, we describe the calculation processes of both indicators, stressing the peculiarities of CCFP calculation.
The design of this calculation method starts from the EF philosophy. Nevertheless, there are important differences between an organisation and a population, which reflects in the development of a specific calculation method to study the firms' footprint.
Many of the goods consumed by a company do not come directly from any BPS. Companies purchase machinery and computers, consume electricity, contract services etc., and the ecological footprint of all these consumptions cannot be calculated by dividing the consumption by the productivity of the productive space, from which these goods come, because they are not biotic and therefore do not have any direct origin.
As a consequence, a problem arises, because many goods and services cannot be included in CEF in the usual way. In this case, the method philosophy is similar to that adopted in the study for territories' footprint, since in addition to direct energy consumption, we show the impact of the energy used in the production of goods and services consumed by the organisation studied. These consumptions are precisely those originating from most CCFP.
In the case of territories, the total energy consumption by the inhabitants of a country or region under study is taken into account, making an additional adjustment depending on its goods imports or exports. Since this is not possible with firms, Doménech uses energy intensity factors, which indicate the energy consumed in the production of each product category, expressed in gigajoules per ton. These energy intensity factors would be of the same type as those used in the calculation of countries' footprints to determine the quantity of energy incorporated to commercial flows.
Therefore, the fourth and fifth columns of the second group in the spreadsheet make sense, since we obtain the total energy incorporated in the production of each product multiplied by consumption, which is expressed in tons, by energy intensity (GJ/t). In the case of depreciable goods, CEF collects its depreciation quota each year, avoiding high fluctuations in the periods when fixed assets are acquired.
Firms' information on some consumption is hardly expressed in tons, while it is normally available in money expenditure or in some cases (fuels, electricity) other physical units, such as litres, kwh, etc. In the first case, the conversion into tons can be made by considering the specific product average prices in the period under study (for example, euros/kg). Another option is to use foreign trade statistics, which offer information about imports and exports of the different tariff chapters expressed in monetary units and tons, thus enabling one to obtain a monetary unit/ton factor. In the second case, the transformation is made considering the item specific weight. In the case of electricity, we consider the quantity of fuel used to obtain one kwh.
Energy intensity factors comprise the amount of energy used in the production of every product included in the corporate land-use matrix (e.g. fertilisers, industrial machinery, etc.), considering an average life cycle. They are obtained from Wackernagel [25, 33] and other researchers' studies [34, 35] .
Regarding biotic or natural resources, whose consumption can be transformed into land in the normal way [14] , CEF also includes the energy incorporated in their production, which is calculated along with the rest of the goods by applying an energy intensity factor to the consumption of agricultural, fishing, and forest resources.
Energy footprint is also estimated for services contracted by the organisation under study, as well as for the wastes it generates, both aspects being important for the organisations' footprint. In relation to the first, it is assumed that part of the service cost corresponds to energy consumption, and we estimate the weight of this part for each kind of service. After applying this percentage to the service price, we obtain "euros corresponding to the energy consumption" [20] . This value is transformed into tons, considering fuel prices. Afterwards, the corresponding energy intensity is applied, in the same way as when estimating the energy footprint of any other non-biotic resource.
The methodology for waste discharges and emissions is still under development. In the case of wastes, the footprint is based on the calculation of the energy consumed during wastes management. Here, the quantity of energy recovered in recycling processes may be discounted. When doing so, we do not register the possible damaging effects caused by wastes but the energy consumption they generate.
Thus, we obtain the total energy consumed by a given organisation by considering its direct energy consumption of electricity and fuels as well as the part that is indirectly consumed, which is already incorporated in the goods and services used by the firm and in the wastes it generates.
Once this done, the CEF still compares consumption with the quantity of energy that can be assimilated by a hectare of forest according to CO 2 emissions; in other words, the energy productivity of each fuel is expressed in GJ/ha. In other words, we estimate how many gig joules of each fuel were needed to emit the CO 2 volume that can be absorbed by a hectare annually, applying an absorption rate by hectare and year of 5.21 CO 2 t/ha/year [32] . For instance, an average world forest hectare can absorb e CO 2 emissions from a consumption of 71 GJ per year of liquid fuels or 55 GJ of coal [33] .
CCFP calculation does not need to resort to these types of factors in this case and total energy consumption is easily transformed into t CO 2 by considering the emission factors that indicate the quantity of CO 2 emitted by GJ consumed in each type of fuel. After this task, we have already obtained most CCFP. To complete it, the calculation method shows the emissions caused by the firm's consumption of forest resources (wood, rubber, paper, etc.). We must remember that an organisation may consume "biotic" resources, such as food and wood, which are directly associated with a type of BPS (croplands, pastures, forests, and sea). In this case, CEF not only includes the energy incorporated in obtaining these goods, estimated as we have specified, but also considers the productive space that is needed to make these consumptions. This land is calculated in the normal way found in EF studies, by dividing the consumption of each product, expressed in this case in tons, by the natural productivity of the BPS assigned to each product. Natural productivity collects the amount of every natural resource that humans are able to extract per hectare. Natural productivity data are often obtained from FAO statistics (http://faostat.fao.org/site/339/ default.aspx). For instance, if we consume 10 tons of wood and forest productivity is 1.19 t/ha, the wood footprint assigned to forest land would stand at 8.40 ha, to which the corresponding emission factor should be applied. In addition, consumption from forests contributes to reducing the forest's capacity to absorb CO 2 . Hence, it is considered that non-absorbed emissions derived from forest products consumed by a firm must be included in its CCFP. In this manner, once we have determined the hectares of forest needed by the organisation under study, these hectares are multiplied by the 5.21 CO 2 t/ha absorption rate, to estimate how much CO 2 is no longer absorbed.
Finally, CEF applied to organisations shows the use of productive space, both on land and at sea. Thus, the types of land are differentiated (build-up, croplands, pastures), organisations' counterfootprint being also estimated.
The counterfootprint concept can be partially assimilated to the BPS of a country or region. In the traditional ecological footprint analysis, there is a comparison between the land needed to satisfy the needs of a given population, the EF itself, and the productive space available to satisfy these needs. From this comparison, we obtain either a deficit or an ecological reserve, depending on which of the two spaces is larger.
However, the BPS concept makes sense when dealing with territories, but not as much with organisations. All countries use, to a certain extent, part of their land to produce biotic resources. This is why the comparison between available and consumed land is always possible. EF assesses the availability of BPS, and consequently, the fact that a territory population satisfies its needs with products that originate in the territory itself. From the aspect of sustainability condition, a country without productive space can hardly be sustainable, because its inhabitants always need to consume, even just to satisfy their vital needs.
In the case of companies, this assumption is difficult to maintain, since many of them do not need land to produce biotic resources. A car garage or a financial entity will develop their activities without any direct link with this type of resources. This is why the concept of counterfootprint appears. It starts from the positive regard for companies' availability of natural capital, despite the desirable reduction of their footprint by being more efficient and by curbing consumption.
Therefore, investments in this kind of productive space reduce their footprint. In this way, this indicator could encourage the private sector involvement in the preservation of natural spaces (Doménech, 2007) , this being considered positive in terms of sustainability. Land devoted to croplands, pastures, forests, gardens, or for instance marine reserves owned by a firm will contribute to partially counteract CEF, since all these are considered counterfootprint. To reduce a hectare of footprint, it is necessary to acquire the same quantity of one of these spaces.
When investments are made in wooded land, CO 2 emissions and consequently CCFP will also decrease, considering the absorption rate of 5.21 CO 2 t/ha/year. Net CEF is obtained by subtracting counterfootprint from CEF. In the same way, net CCFP is the result of subtracting the CO 2 absorbed by investments in counterfootprint from CCFP.
The MC3 and Other Methodological Approaches for the Estimation of CEF and CCFP
Nowadays, approaches such as BL3 or the "component-based approach" (CBA) estimate CCFP and CFP. Even though the results obtained with these methods and MC3 are similar, there are relevant differences in terms of the calculation method and some assumptions involved in the estimation of the indicator: the CCFP of a given company will be quite different depending on the approach chosen. Some of these differences are linked with issues shown in Table 2 . The Input-output analysis is a useful tool to estimate CCFP considering emissions along the supply chain. This method avoids double counting problems and truncation errors, providing comparable footprints [10] . However, it also has some limitations related to sector aggregation, the consumption of imported goods, and errors from the use of country monetary tables, instead of physical unit tables to elaborate input-output coefficients, used to estimate CCFP [37] .
CBA estimates the footprint of some relevant components of an organisation resource consumption and waste generation, assessing the CCFP of every component using life-cycle data. Issues such as the completeness of the component list and the reliability of the life-cycle assessment for each component are relevant in terms of the accuracy of the analysis. This approach presents some limitations, given LCAs' boundary problems; the lack of accurate and complete information about products' life-cycles, problems of double-counting in the case of complex chains of production, and the large amount of detailed knowledge necessary for each analysed process [18] .
The use of MC3 involves several advantages since: 1. It is a complete method, which collects the footprint from the consumption of all goods and services and wastes generated by a company.
It is based on Wackernagel and
Rees' "compound-method", a solid well-known method for researchers in ecological footprint. 3. It is a technically feasible method. Its calculation does not require extensive expert staff inputs: everybody working with spreadsheets is able to calculate CCFP. 4. It is a transparent method. The spreadsheet and all the data needed for the estimation of CCFP, including energy intensity factors and productivities, are available for researchers at http://www.huellaecologica.com. 5. It is a flexible method. The spreadsheet offers the researchers the possibility of adding/changing the factors employed for the estimation, according to the specific needs of their company.
CCFP Estimation for a Wine Producer in Galicia, Spain
The company considered for this study, which we will refer to as Gamma, is devoted to the production and marketing of Albariño wine. This is a family-run firm with just two workers, although Gamma hires temporal staff for the grape-harvesting season and related activities, besides relying on other relatives' collaboration. This company's vineyards occupy 2.5 ha, having produced 24,686 kg of grapes in 2006. Moreover, Gamma also buys 19,682 kg of grapes from other producers, which results in a total wine production of 30,000 L.
The information needed to estimate Gamma's CCFP was obtained in two phases. First, the person responsible for supplying data was given information on EF analysis, stressing the utility of this indicator from a corporate perspective.
Subsequently, a tentative survey guide was prepared. The instrument tries to include the main consumption categories needed to estimate its footprint, although new categories were later incorporated, showing specific consumptions that were initially not taken into account. Available information refers to the 2006 accounting period.
Results and Discussion
The following tables and figures show the main results related to Gamma's CCFP. Table 3 shows the company's total CO 2 emissions (152.7 t CO 2 ). Although vineyards absorb CO 2 , there are no differences between Gamma's gross and net emissions, because the present MC3 version only considers the counterfootprint from wooded land. MC3 2.0 considers the productive space occupied by vineyards as the counterfootprint. Table 3 . CFP and ratios related to Gamma (2006).
Concept
Ud. Gamma
Gross CO 2 emissions t 152.7
Net CO 2 emissions t 152.7
Sold goods t 27.9
Net CO 2 t/goods tons t 5.47
These emissions are related to the quantity of goods sold, 5.47 CO 2 t having been determined as the emission per ton of wine produced by Gamma.
Considering the production of the company, 30,000 litres, the CCFP of a 75 cL bottle of wine is 3,817 g CO 2 , nearly five times the footprint shown in previous similar studies [38, 39] (i.e. 789 and 835 g CO 2 per 75 cL bottle). We want to remark that MC3 includes CO 2 emissions from the production of every good and service consumed by a company, directly or indirectly linked with the production of wine. The footprint of capital goods is estimated allocating the total amount of CO 2 generated in their production, considering the duration of their expectable life. Our study also considers emissions from the building process of the company's warehouse, as well as other goods not included in previously mentioned studies. High energy intensities for chemicals and glass by-products also contribute to increase Gamma's CCFP.
The potential usefulness of these results are related to a) the possibility of comparing them with CCFP from other companies within the same sector; b) the analysis of Gamma's CCFP evolution along the time; c) the use of this information to estimate the footprint of the wine produced and marketed by Gamma from a perspective that not only considers the CCFP of the firm itself, but also that of its supplier chain. In this way, this indicator could be used in the preparation of an ecolabel, offering information that consumers might consider when deciding on substitute products.
MC3 allows advancing in the CCFP origin. A first classification distinguishes among emissions from consumption (either direct or indirect), from energy (133.7 t CO 2 ), and those caused by forest resources consumption (18.95 t CO 2 ) ( Table 4 ). 
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Likewise, we can determine what consumptions hide from each one of these categories. In terms of energy, Figure 3 shows the distribution of CO 2 tons generated by the Gamma's direct and indirect energy consumption. We have observed that in 67% of these emissions, 88.6 t CO 2 , comes from the energy incorporated in the production of non-depreciable materials consumed. Second, the consumption of agricultural resources and specifically of grapes -this firm's raw material -generates 14.4 CO 2 tons or 12% of emissions. In this case, we are dealing with a product with low energy intensity, 10 GJ/t, but from whose Gamma acquires an important volume (19.7 t). The third CO 2 generator from fossil energy consumption is depreciable material, which generates 11.3 t CO 2 , 8% of the total. It is remarkable that depreciable and non-depreciable materials are separated. In the case of the former, consumption is associated with the depreciation quota of the specific year. As for the latter, the real consumption of goods is shown.
Thus, we notice that over 85% of the CO 2 associated with energy consumption as well as almost 75% of the total CCFP are generated by just three consumption categories. Other consumptions such as fuels (7.2 t CO 2 ) or electricity (5.9 t CO 2 ), with a priori more visible emissions, are less important in this company.
Given the importance of the emissions from materials, we consider it appropriate to advance further, indicating which are those with the highest contributions to Gamma's CCFP. In terms of agricultural resources, total emissions are associated with a single product (grapes); hence, more advances are not necessary. Figure 4 shows the five non-depreciable materials with the highest CCFP. Chemicals (44.57 t CO 2 ) stand out, which include sulfates used by Gamma, and glass byproducts (35.70 t CO 2 ), result of consumption of bottles to bottle the firm's production. Emissions from other materials, such as iron and steel manufactures (mainly non-depreciable machinery), fertilisers, and plastic-derived products (boxes for grape-harvesting and synthetic furniture) rank next, although none of them reaches 3 t CO 2 . Figure 5 . CCFP from depreciable materials (t CO 2 ).
With regard to depreciable materials ( Figure 5 ), their CCFP is considerably lower. In this respect, the 6.10 CO 2 t emission generated by the consumption of iron and steel manufactures is outstanding, which are related to the freezing tanks where wine is stored. Emissions generated from the production of specialised wine-making machinery (mainly bottling line, corking machines, and conveyor belts) reach 3.31 CO 2 tons, while emissions associated with other consumption concepts such as automobile vehicles and electrical devices are notably lower. Emissions associated with forestry resources consumption ( Figure 6 ) represent 12.4% of CCFP, reaching 18.95 t CO 2 . In this case, 63% of emissions (11.77 t CO 2 ) comes from the consumption of cork products and their manufactures, in Gamma this being related to the purchase of cork for the 40,667 bottles needed for its 2006 production. Packing these bottles implies an important consumption of boxes and cardboard cases, making emissions associated with paper and cardboard consumption reach 5.9 t CO 2 . Wood consumption, in Gamma's furniture and in the building of the firm's premises, does not reach 1 t CO 2 .
Conclusions
The search for sustainability by organisations and companies is driven by the need to attain global sustainable development as well as a management tool to enhance a firm's value. Tools for assessing corporate environmental performance is a requisite for firms committed to the environment and to a view of business management beyond the traditional models.
The method composed of financial accounts (MC3) is presented as an alternative when the assessment of the firms' or organisations' sustainability based on their CCFP is included. This is compatible with well-known information standards, such as the "Sustainability Guidelines" of the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI). Moreover, this can be used to estimate a product's footprint, by adding the footprint corresponding to all firms, through which a given product circulates along its life cycle.
In this paper, we have applied MC3 to a company that we called Gamma, focusing in the calculation of its CCFP. We have verified that the information obtained is relevant for the design of measures targeted at the reduction of its CO 2 emissions. Results obtained indicate the activities generating the highest CCFP, which helps in determining the contribution of each consumption. Since both direct and indirect emissions are included, some activities appear whose impacts are not always easily noticed, a circumstance that increases the intervention possibilities.
Gamma should try to manage its materials in a more efficient way, reducing their consumption. This task may prove difficult on the short term for depreciable goods, since they are the firm's production means, and acquired to last for years. As for non-depreciable goods, the intervention margin is wider. In some cases (glass bottles or corks), it is difficult to reduce the number of units consumed without substantially affecting the firm's economic profitability. Despite this, a possible solution would be to try to purchase products with a lower weight per unit. In products such as fertilisers, for instance, the optimisation of consumption will contribute toward reducing Gamma's CCFP.
